Association between long-term occupational manganese exposure and bone quality among retired workers.
Despite well documents for manganese-induced neurological deficits, limited researches are available for effects of manganese (Mn) exposure on the bone. Here we aimed to explore the associations between long-term occupational Mn exposure and bone quality among retired workers. We conducted a cross-sectional study of 304 exposed subjects (n, male = 161 and female = 143) and 277 control retired workers (n, male = 65 and female = 212) recruited from a ferromanganese refinery. Self-reported occupation types were used as exposure classification confirmed by expert consultation. Bone quality was measured by quantitative ultrasound (QUS). In sex-stratified analyses throughout, stiffness index (SI) and T-score levels of the participants in the highest exposed group [tertile 3 of Mn cumulative exposure index (Mn-CEI)] were significantly lower as compared with the control group among female workers (SI, mean, 61.60 vs. 68.17; T-score, mean, -3.01 vs. -2.34, both P < 0.05). In addition, SI and T-score were found to be negatively associated with Mn-CEI only in the highest exposure group as compared with the female controls (both P = 0.01). However, we did not find the significant difference for SI or T-score among the male subjects in exposure models and the male controls (P > 0.05). Our results suggest that female retired workers in the highest Mn-exposed model (tertile 3 of Mn-CEI) potentially experience a higher risk of developing osteoporosis compared with the female controls. Further investigations on possible mechanisms on bone quality alteration are needed in the future.